Discover Energy FPOP 2018 Schedule

Tuesday, August 21nd
- 5:00pm – FPOP Office BBQ (Kresge Lawn)

Wednesday, August 22nd
- 8:30am – Breakfast and going over itinerary in Energy Commons (10-063)
- 9:15am – Board charter bus to Fraunhofer (77 Massachusetts Avenue)
- 10:00am – Fraunhofer Institute Tour
- 11:30am – Lunch in Fraunhofer conference room (Boloco)
- 12:15pm – Travel to Wind Technology Testing Center
- 1:00pm – Wind Technology Testing Center Tour
- 2:00pm - Travel to Middlesex Fells
- 2:30 pm – Hike
- 5:00 pm – Return to MIT (MBTA)
- 5:30 pm – Dinner (Techcash)

Thursday, August 23rd
- 8:30am sharp – Breakfast in Energy Commons (10-063)
- 9:30am – Professor Jing Li, Sloan School of Management
- 11:30am – Return to Energy Commons
- 11:45am – Lunch (Amsterdam Falafel)
- 12:45pm – Travel to room 38-500 EDS
- 1:00pm – Activity with Professor Steve Leeb, Course 6
- 5:30pm – Dinner (Tech Cash)

Friday, August 24th
- 8:30am – Breakfast in the MITEI Large Conference Room (E19– 319)
- 9:00am – Rebecca Uchill
- 9:30am – Introductions
- 10:30am – Haseeb Ahmed
- 11:15am – Travel to Wind Tunnel meet in Building 33 end of second floor corridor
- 12:00pm – Campus Exploration and Lunch (Tech Cash)
- 1:00pm – MIT Museum with Daryl McCurdy and Jeremy Grubman
- 3:00pm – Leila Kinney
- 4:00pm – Solar Balloons Demo
- 5:30pm – Dinner (Noodle Market)

Saturday, August 25th
- 8:30am – Breakfast in the Energy Commons (10-063)
- 9:30 am – World Energy Game in the Energy Commons 10-063
- 11:30 pm – lunch in the Energy Commons 10-063
- 2:00pm – Afternoon Free
- 5:30pm – Dinner: Faneuil Hall
Sunday, August 26th

- 11:00-1:30 – Brunch, Panel with Energy UROPS, and Reflection (Energy Commons 10 - 063)